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GEO. G. SANDEMAN & co.'s CI RCU LAR.
20, ST. SWITIIN's LAiE,

LONDON, E.C., 24th October, 1878.
DEAn SIR,

The Vintage in the Douro district was effectcd in favourable weather, althougli the uncongenial Spring "and
Sumer have in many places proved disastrons and inucli limited the quantity of Wine made. In some districts wc
imay look for a good result as regards qjuality. The ravages of the Phylloxera have, wvith the Oidiim, contribited
to the shortness of the Crop, and the inevitable advance in the prices of young Wines has taken place. Our Oporto
MIouse having a large stock of fine old Wines, can offer these at the saime price as last ycar, but for their young and
ge1mine Wines they bave been conpelled to nalke an ad'vance.

At Terez the Vintage las proved ordinary in quality and below' the average in quantity, but we do not antici-
pate any change in prices for lie present. Mn. 3ULIAN PEMAIiTIN will bave nlo diflculty in supplying yoi
with excellent Wincs.

Our Lisbon Hlouse report favourably of the Vinîtage prospects this year, the grapes having ripened well there is
good pronise of quality, but, as in ollier parts of Portilgal, the yield lias tiuned out very limîited, and they have been
comipelled to iake a considerable advance in their prices.

Mxssus. LEACOCK & CO., ofi Madeira, write, that, owing to an unusually hot and dry Spring and Sumier,
the Vintage conmenced about a fortnight earlier th an usual. The grapes bave been gatlierec in lminterrupted file
weather, and the Wilne should cosequently be good. hie Crop was a fairly abundlant one, except in those localities
where the Phylloxera lias curtailed the supply,

Calling your particular attention to the Brands and Styles of our Houses abroad, anid so lieiting the favour of
your orders through MEssas. LAW, YOUNG & CO., of MoNrREAL, who are our sole Agents for the Dominion of
Canada,

C remain,
DEAn SIR,

Your most obedient Servants,

GEO. GO SANDEMANg SONS & 00.
Shipped by Sandeman & Co.

Good Young................................. £25 to £30
Good Old.............. ....... .......... £32 " 40
Superior Old.............. .................. £44 " £52
Very Superior Old........................... £56 £65

Particular Wines of Choice Vintages, £7o and upwards.

Shipped by Julian Pemartin.
No. r. ................................... .... £50

2. ........................................... £55
3. .......................... . -............ £ 60
4. .......................................... £ 70
5. .......................................... .£So

Very Ch'oie O ............. . £95 £2. o
................................... .45 £4 . 3. 5 î. 30

Other Wines doin to £16.

Shipped by Sandeman Brothers.
(Lite MEDLICOTT & CO.)

Lisbon, Red................................ .... £18
Ditto Dry................. .............. .... £30
Ditto Ricl...................................... £33
Terno and Arinto................................ £35
Carcavella...................................... 38
Bucellas........................................... £34
Ditto Particular................................. £3
Ditto Hock, <enins aboeut 26o f 1- iootsÊit br syke' irydroneotar) £25

Shipped by Leacock & CO,
Good Madeira..............................£34 anîd £44
London Particular............................... . £53
Very Superior Od . ... £75 to £120

Oporto.

Per Pipe, on Board
at Oporto.

Draft-at 9 ndnths.

Xerez.

Per Butt, on Board
at Cadiz.

Draft at 6 noîths..

Lisbon.

Per Pipe, on Board
at Lisbon.

Draft at 9 inonths.

Madei ra.
Per Pipe, in Bond

in Lonno
Draft at 6 montlis.
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